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~~_r1. ~~di Gh.~g~"J~ ~rf?. iet.:ect~_q, t.p.~: ,iJ1yetttory co.f3t: :qi.9cl~l :p·ara·-
. . .. ' . 
, 
m~-t.-~r.~- m~st ·be. ·aq.justed to :r-e13pond· -tQ t·he- new. rate: of demand • 
. In: the: thes;i.s-, thre:e ad·aptiye. exponential. -smoothing nio·del.s·,, 
casts: -remain ·-within :some, c.ontro1 Iinu.ts, a:re applied to ·an _invent·ory 
sys·t·e1u ·an:d._ c.o:tn.p:are .. d -. -The· _ada.pt_iv.e smoothiti:g model·.s. -det.e.ct re:al 
11pon: :deteJ:wmi.n-J.ng vitii:c:h .. pf th:e tllre~. a.d __ a:pt-iye e:x:pon.~:nt·i.al .smoqt})ir.r~ 
moa..e·l._s:: ·allows: ·tJie :inve.ntor.-y ·syste;tn.. t.o.· ]Jer:f.orm be~t Wi.t:h ;r.e:s~ot,: t--o.--~ 
- -~ . . . . . 
. . 
the· q;_~-g~ee ·o.f t~:~ c.ht¥1ge in the· d(?map._d: r~~:e. :p,_..~q~ ~-Rar:y 
t:o. c·au·se a st-o·ck.out · 
. . . ,,,. : .·. . ' . . ' 
(2:): t.he lengt.h o:t· tfue :n·ece-,ssary ·to tet·urn. to: .ste:ady st-at,e-
·.•· 
,, 








~ _-_ _..--.. _.,,_; ,_ :"""·- --.-·:,·_· __ ,- "-· -: . .. -
2: 
:c: uA::oti_E-·R·· r· 
:~~-· . .L_. ___ ·_ .. - .. ·. 
,· . 
. J;WT:RQDUCT.lON 
A_ •. _: ·Background 
Inventory W'a.t:i.on.s l;Ll;'¢ si:mf1laJ? in. that the~ are corrce:rned: 
wit.h some .a:~r.P. ·eot ·of' c_c,::st·:,, . set~vi,ce· ·and 'it-Sage. 
• • •l 
Eu.n·d_ame·nt:al. t·o· e·ve··ry 
....... . 
·w.i1·1. provide the answer·s as to ,how much and when to order. This. 
inventqry -cost ·mqdel is c·ompl:i·q-ated w-he'Il t:h:e:re is: Ul;rce;r-ta:i.:nty :in-
··the tdenian:d rate arid the .ie·aa. time.,. i .. e·. , t-he t:j.me. to :replen±.sh 
•. 
(1iSually repr.e sent:e:d by the .current st:ock level} is' 
. . 










































- - .·, .. ', -- . -::--- ..... -~ 
0£ ·t·he ·:fact~ors: :a·:t·re.ct mg ·.t:he· ·state· 
. ·. . ' 
'\ 
.Un,portan-t.. Cbanges in-'·t_he. pr:o·c.e._:s:s_ genera.t:ing delJ.1.andE> .ha.vC= .prompte·d, 
the o.eveJ.omnent of inventory :c_ost mq<it:l!:1 e!3pecial-ly qes.ig;ned t9 
deal with, them. 
, ·'".' . . . .. . 
·te> .cont:inuo11s ch@,fse·s in the .¢1.~-m~r;tcl: _proce-:ss:. If_~ :haw~ver, tJ1e!e 
ts nq. reas'On to eJq?e:ct variation:s in the demanp.· proqess, a model 
.• 
.-In .many s±tua~-.i~n··s·:, chang·e_s·. i,n t·h·e: ·a.em.and :pr"c>:ce::ss t>cc·ur si:owly· 
·.over· conside·r:able: lengt"11s. ·<5:f time·.- The system can then be treated 
:is' :01).erat_'ing :-in a. ·tr_arisie.nt s,tat-e-.. Ih tr.an_s:·1.er1t: :b_perati--on:s ,: 














~-o ·:Gh8.!J.ges in. t~he qe:r;nancl rat.·e .. The irtve·nt ory sys.telll ~ 'F:igure· .1,. 
"'-" 
c·ohta1n:'.s a -cost .mode:_J. t·Aa.t -~ssume.·s ,st:e:ad;y· state oper·at.ions.. In 
or,der :quantit·y artd ·hhe ~.1me o~: -level. at' .which to order sucih -t-hat 
.-at ·.a _part._icu.lar ra-t:e of: dem~1g., the t·otaI ·cost· of the invetitory· 
·1.evel. are- c.alculat·ed b.a.s.ed upon. the.- f'_or~C!ast.ea demahd rate. :'I.1hll_S, 
t·ermin~g which of t~ee .adaptive: e-X.I)Qnen:ti~ _:~m:00th-i~1-g_ modeJ_s-
all:c;5ws the inventory· system to·. perform: b.est with res:pect to-: . 
. ·t:o .c~U}se: ~ st·ock.out:.; 
{2) t:he· J.~n.gth of time ~neces:sary t·p r.E=.:t,1:wn to s:-t_e:ady. s~t:at::e . . • · .. 
. after t:he occur:ence :of a stockout :• .. 


















I ___ .,...___...__.. 
STATISTICS 
OP.ERAT']0NS: 
















:state cost model E:lnd one: of' the adaptiv·e ex!)one_n.ti.al <sm.oothi._ne;:. 
:and re.order :point· -wi.li b.e deternii·riect ar1.d·the 1:>e·havi.or .of the.- .system 
:wi.11 ·be :s·fn.rulat-ed un;tr·tl ·it: i.s in what. will be.. :defined t.o ·be stettdy 
and ,:reo17der point for tne .. ·n.·ew ·demand rate will b.e· :_det:ermirted ana 
:r~p.e:ated.- .for eac.:11 a.d.~pt·ive :sm.o.o_tnlp·g :model. ·under ·vary~·g ~egree s 
dr-aw conclusions relat-.ip_g. to· ·tJ::re- p:rob.l·em. 
:13·~ ... The Inventory ·Model. 
1. · · Introductiop.: 
'+'be.- .inventory -ll19del_. us'e.~ in t~·s inv~st_i-gati.~tn: i.-s t.lle: ·neur.i·st:i..c 
I• 

















::_-- -. __ J ---,·-:a--. -- - ~-- -- . 
L 
·'.· . 7 
·f.i~_~a; q-µ~t:it.y (Q items) is -c:>rdered -each time. the ·i:nvent:ory· .level 
:unde.r cop~J.q_e_ration (t.he o:rt~hand inventory, the net inventory, :the, 
invent·o·ry positi·on :or the :on~hand plti:s .. on:-or.der inventory-} :rea;ch.e.s 
·it. is -P¥nPl,e, ~:ppr:9~_:i..mate ,m·cxie-ls -are frequent-ly more repre.,se,nt.ative 
:·of. ::real world sitµat.-ion:s ~than exact' -:rri.odel s .and it: is: :ri .e:ont.inuous 
Irr ·br.ansa-ct:-:Lori x·e_porting·, a1·i t-ra.trsact-ions o.f interest 
< 
t·he. qperati:on ,of ·t-he. systenL. 
. 
-one "item or non-interacti~n:g: it·eni.$. iThe: ,purpos.e o.f :t·ne ,mode:l i·s· t,:o: 
-· ......... 
1:l _____ ---- ------ ---------·---------~--------· -~ ---- --- --------------- - --------------~-----------·-·-----
':'' 















._2:... The __ MPd.e.l ;Assumptions 
Jlie-nt. ::. 
_in·de:~p.qent of t.Jie: order g_p;~t . .ity . 
. (2) The c·ost o.f ope:r·at--1¥~ t:he t·r@::~a.otior:i; ·_.rep9pti:ng: ijys°t,-em is 
independent of· the order· -quaritit'y an=d ,reorder- po.in--t:. 
variables. 
{ 6) :The· process_ g~ner:at·ipg d_em.a.n.cts_ .doe.s ·not :chElfi.ge ·with t··_ime: • 
. (:7) ·'I'he l:e:ad tp;rie i:$ .a r..ax+<iom ya..ri~b:le.~ 
'.(·$) The-;r~~ i~ nev.er more t'han. .a., ::s-~:p·g1e order -011t;:.st@:dtpg. 
-a.n.:d. there i·s :n:o cost. wh.:icl:J.. -depends on tlie ·.l~!lgth of ·t. im.e 
order:s :and ra._isE; t.lle on-hand invent·ory l.evel .. a.l;>oye ·t;h<: 
r~org~r poirrb-. 
(ll) Th~- -~~-ected. ,nu;rri.ber .o,:e ba~ko;r-_QJ=+S --t·:$ 11~glig$bl_.~ --t:ri t-p~ 
.. . .. . . 
.. ,. 
~ ,, 




~h.owever ,. t};ie:-re a .. r.e: .quantity di sc:ount s based on the t:ot al quan:t i"t.:y ... 
,~-f ,. .q:p. t-he ct.her· hand~ tJJ.e: ·. qua.nitty 
. . 
. ~ 
di·scount .depen.d.s on the si·ze ·of an ·ind.ividual orae·r.,·, it .1llllst ·be· 
inc:orpor·ated int.o t:he ... model .and. t .. he rest1J·:t.lr.lg _:;mod.~J:-.. formula.t.i:on ...... i.s . - . . ~ 
."I':. 
operat i_ng doct.r..i·ne ··vary over a. wide . r~ge ., ·t·:l1e ·tr.an sact ion re.p:ort:i.:n.·g 
:pr·ocessing. :costs. -cou.~Ld be:····.s::ign_ifica.nt: •. 




pr.a.ct it~{;. Y.ioJati?g this J:ts.sumption :i .. s e~1.riv-alen·t t:o waiti_ng :11I1t!I: 
b~cko:r-a;~:rs: ,occur before placi;ng -.a.n. orde.r to :replen.ish .st.oc·k. 
v:ipl_ated,. it would be. pos-s ... ible to.·o:v:e;'nsh':eot 'the reorder po~t' and 
... 
. it w~·d. probably·. be unwise to prd~:r Jt· fixed quantity each time an 
-org.:e:r· i·s· .pi.at::ed.. Cont.:Lnuou..-f? reyi:~·W· :in:ventory systems with the 
.-., .. 
. ' fl 
I ' 
---- ------ - .... 







iny~'st:i.ga.te:q. fo.r ·th.e ca.s~ls.· of. tbe Po-_i:~s.on ·:and Geometri-cal di·s't_r·i:;... 
Cb-: • 
-.:ut-1on·s ... -+ ., 
As.sumption 6. (the ·pr.oc.e-s_s. gen.e_r~t:i_ng demaiid-s -ar·e: .·c.on-stant .. over· 
tune) i:S .oWio.us:l·y· viol.Ett/:¢d in t.:tr~ re,al world-. Howe.vet··,· if' t-h~ 
,, 
to· a· -model t11a:t a·s-sumes ... a con.st:-a.nt mean r·a.te .. of dema.n_q is a 
·:-.I' 
oa.ri.c:·es _:iJ1 t-11~. ~ystem wh-i.ch- r·e·,sult in transi:ent ,_st:@.te. :ope:p~t:;o~ •. 
. Ho.wevf=r-, .. dynami_c models -ar-e: '.gene_ral.ly -complica-teq. ·and :e~pensive- -t:_o 
·1:rse-- • 
-J\f:,smnpt.±on :_8 "(at. mo.st one· o:r·der o-u.ts~@.d~_:ng): e:t1;rni.nate.s t·he 
. . . . 
:C?ut·:st-a.ndin-g .orders as :r:ahclo:tn: ··va.riabl_es-. The le-ad times ··for c5ut-.. ' . ·. ' . .. . . . . 
' . . 
~1:1 t:he: fi'_rst c:ase, 
orders· .tie-ea· 11.ot. ·be: ·rece·ived in t-::t1e same. o.rae-r in. which th·ey wer .. e.-
pJ.a·ce.d (·cro·s-sing) which: ac.countE> for the d:i.:f'ficult-y :invo1ve:d .. in 
•: . 
·-. 
as -:in man-y. ·real world sit-u~t_i.or1s, order·s are rece-itved in mutlh t_he_ 
s·:ame ,sequence in which they -were pla·Gecl,_ an.cf there. app_eats. -tb, '.b~: 
t1_0_: :general way t,o -:dev.e'lop a model t.o _'.handle the .. se problems: .. 
·-If_· 
_-.; . 
----- --- - -








In tJJ;Ef .system~ 
dr<i'e:r .. At.t~r ~ :re:plen:i.s·hmertt .orcie.r :::ar:rfve.113 ,, :all packor<i.er··S: :are 
r.r.~gl e.ct ed :,,.,· 
to:r:y· level :is below t·he ~:eorder poip.t.. 
_$ .• · :T·he ·Model ·nevelopment 
., 
t(xjt) is· the p;roba.bil;ity that the number of' units dem~ded 
ll1· t.:i.me t: .i .. s- X. 
x i.s t.h~.. ,·ave:r._a.ge annual dema.n.d •. 
' . 






. . R is· ·the- t:e·order po.i:ri_t:., 
\ 
-;the: -~ve.r;age .. nmnb:.er .Q'f un:ft:s.· :'.gel.cl pe.r .-year·. The average ti:umber :of 
1H.tit_s·. -h.eld :per _-y:f;.ar :IB t.he expect·ed .t1e:t it1ventory s1trnme,d· over t.he· 
·t:r:-an,_sact ion: periods: in .a year :a·s il.lustrated in r_igur:e· 2. ·The 
.. ex1;rect·ed n.et inventor:y is. the: expec.ted on-hand inventory mit1.µ.s ·tp.e: 
. 
. ,. 
t::ti~· -~xp~:ct .. ed rillIIlber· of ·backorder·s i·s :.n:egl_i.gible in t·h.e C-'t)m.l?utation 
.of ·fnve:p.t,ory· car.ryi~g .char:·ge s. Ther.ef ore, the. -eJtpect¢d net inven-
~ . . 
• 
. . .. 
_,, .... 
The· :expecte.d net ... irtvent.ory :is. ·S ·at: ·tne, time ·oJ' ·anival of a-
. replenishment , Ql'der and Q + .s immediately after the a.n~al , of ,a.ti 
o·rdet. ·s .. ince the mean.- rate ·of d:ema.nd: is copst:ant· (Assumpt.ion ,(6-J,. 
the- e.xpect·ed on-hand iP:vent.or:y ciec.re~seJ3 li.nearly between Q .+ S a,n,d. 
s... ·T.he aver.age on.-hand, lnv.~p;t..ory :between Q !. S and S is ·QJ2: +~$.:. 




Q + s 
T $ 
;·-·~--.,.,.~~:,- .,.., ' 
,. 
,. 







L 6t .h. 




L ~t. = 
J. i=l 
The Average Number of 
Units Held. Per Year 
H 




--·. -------- ·--' .... - -- . -- .. . ._..,_ ., '. 
. , .. ' - -- .-.·· --· 
.... - . ... '-.·:· ,-·--'·"--""':·· _,._..- _, .. ~-"; •-.· ------ .-, _- ·--- -~ . 
over. all x for a. gtven.. ,y :i_s 
E (R-x ):f (x.~·-y·) 
x=O 8 
" " (R-x) f ()C_·.;y )g:( 'Y ) = ~ ( R-x) h{x:): 
x~ 'Y ~o J xi;'O 
.n(x) = )' · f (x. i')-g{-~:) 
-Y~O J .. ·-· 










-~ ' -~-----·------------- ----·----------~--------·------------~----~~-------.. ------·-~"··-·-··-·- . f''.~: 
'' 
.io. 
µ. = E xh(x) 
x=O 
IC [ ~ + R - µ] 
( ... ')• 
.. 5.: 
·:,: .. · .. : ,,:· ·-
orders· i:t1cur·re·d _·per ·cycle (.-th~ Qhange, or· .net· ·invento.ry from Q· + S 
:to S) t:·imes tl:l'e nUiflber of cycles :11er :yea.r... Th:e·· .number- of backorders·. 
:J;>.er cy·c:le· ._is: th~:. :01.UD.be_r of· ·ba9kttr.de::rs: ':i .. n ex:i. st.e.rroe wh~r1- t:b..e re-
• 1 
'f>lenis.·b.ment. ord~r .a:r:r-ives·.. I:r· .x is t:he nUID.be·r o.f .·units d.e~nd:~d 
:n·(x Ii) 
. . ... ) ... 
0 
= { x-R 
if :x-:R <0 . - . 
llf.R) = .L 11 (x,R°)~h(:x) = L (x-R)h(x} 
x=O x=R 




[ L (x-R)h(x)l 
x=R J 
f ' .. 
. - - - ,. --·---------... - ... ----·--
:C~t) 
(8): 
. -· (·- ')•. : .9 ... ·. 
... ,-· 
·--------·---·--------~----' --·-,·---.----~--·--·-·---· ----· ·····-·-·-···" ·---- -- ...•... --
.. :;. 
~ - ' --- 7c_--, .• 
... A. [Q ] K ;,: {f A + IC 2 + R - µ 
· .. ,.''··6· .J;; . 
·.(:to}· 
Th.e. .-optimal" vaitie·S o.f Q: ,an.a.. ll a-r~ :_:foun..d by :<lif f e:re.-r.iq-i:ng. le wlt·h· 
. 
.. . :• . . ' 
In ·thi:"s ·tnv¢stf.·g~tion, the proqess gerterat:i_ri'g_: demand$ is: a, 
];>'i:n-omial distribution and' th:e: ::process: __ gener:ati;ng lead t-i.mes is: a 
ut1i't'orm· dis.tr-i"bu.t·:lon •. The :initial model equat--iohs are: th..erefore ;: 
~.-. 
· E (R-x) 
x.=O 
· 'Y ! 8x( l-8 )"Y ~x 






'Y ! 8X( l-8) ')'-X 
( R-x) h'-x) ! x ! "'.'.' :E ( R-x)h(:i1:J 
x=O 
1 E 
x=O t - t . max nun 
t 
max 
b,C~J = E 
equa.t ions·:: 




-y ! /(1-fJ} -x 





. ·--~--.. - ,.-~\ 
· . ..; . 
i1K I IC 
KQ=2 
6K ,r A 
X (A + 1r 11-(R)) 
Q2 + QAQ 
l7 :· 
t 
max [J;+l ex(l-8)-x "Y ! ( 1..;.8) J IC -- L KR= Q t -t ("Y~x) !x! • max nun 'Y=x 
6 K(Q-1) <O < ~K( Q) 
dK(R-1)< 0 < aK(R) 
J?ubstitut.ifig -the determi.t1:e.d. v:alu.es .for ~K(Q) and 4!1K(R), the 
e'qua.t ions b.(=:cd:rne 
,and 
·. ,,; .· ' 






t ! (1-Q) t J .< 0 < IC., 
(t ) ' ' .... -x .x. 
- .,,. X [ " Qx(l-Q)~x 
Q LJ t -t . 














h(x} = t =t . 
.,,. X 
.IC - Q 













:dist-ribut:io_n ot'· l:ea.d time deman.d. :is-: a: ·uniform di_s·tr.i.buti:on- :_mu.J/t_:i;-.~ 
. t d . •. . 
-a:ppropr-i_a ... e me.@ an . · v·ariance • 
:K .:; -~.- A· + IC ·[s_2 + R - µ] - Q· 7r X + Q 



















Q = J 2 X.(A + 1r ;-(R) ) 
., IC 
where tt(~). .i.s t:ti~ c0ID.pJ:e1I1ent~1?y ·cum.W~t~ve distr:i/b~t ion. of :-'.t1{xJ: 
[. ]' ··1 ('') •. 






t + t .. 
max mm 
2 
(t . - t .. )2 
max mm 
12 
. . .: :· . .. .. : ...... . 
~he derivation of ·the equations for the mean at;Ld va.r·i,a.n.ce i,s.· taket1 
from an unpublished paper by Professor S. Monro c'.lf Lehigh University_. 
The title of the paper is ''The Resolution of a Comm.on Error in the · 
Estimation of Inventory Reorder Points in the :Case of Doubly Sto-
chastic Demand'~'. In the paper, the followi?g equations are derived: 
µ, = µ t . µ-T -
(12 2 2 2 = µ T • u.x + <TiT • -~ ... X 
... .. 
vh._ere ·PT and µx are the means of the· lead t·-i·me .and dema.nq. distri-
~ttt.i~ns; an.El aT2: and ~ 2 , ·are the· -va;ria.nc.e O'f. ·the: lead time and 
demaµp., di stri but ions . 
I 
• • I 






•· . ·- ,• ... ···.- ··--·--··~~-.-,.-·~------ -
.• -. -.·· - '"'le'. -· -~~-,-~---:..~ .... _, ·-·------·-·~·. 
4 . 'Sen_s:it i. vity An~ys.f s,. 
i:s· $116: .. 2"5·" 
:i11 ·the cost 9f> orderi,t1g: from :$16. t·:o .$11rd:.. 'de·cr-ease:s: R. ·by /5.-18 
11.Il,lt:p, :i.por~-~$e s ·Q,. bJ .11 .• ·7·5,5 uni t::s· and. i.ncte a:se. s: iK· ·by :$.:261, •.. 2:J+ •. It 
~;. ..... }, 
. . . 
x.a..t--e)Ly <t~t.~_rmin:e~ w.heri usi_n_g: t.hi_s· inverit-ory· model ..•• 
b.~Gk9:t7-ger.ed f-rdin: :$i:tJd:. to '$15 .. 00. i:·n·9rea·Ses .. R·· by· .:8.9:2· tlI.1--it:S-:, -~ ·br 
_II:o :mope t·ha.n 1 ... 664 1.111i·ts and .1( b_y· $53: .• 7·1.. :·Thus_, motle st: e:r.ror s· JJ). 
•t:q· replenlsh st:ock readi~y effect. t.ri_e ret)r:ae·r-· point and the t.ot·ai 
C:C>'st •. A c·haµge ·i•n tlle .di:eference of t~- .maximum and minimuni 
.. 
. .













· .. ·1 
' ·_;i 
·. . ·-. -· ~.- ----~- _-: .•--;::-·:' . ..-·. ' .. 
.. 
Cost· of 
. .. . 
-.~_··,.a:· .. ·.··.··-.·. 
_._v..l~ · er1ng_ 
l:Q. 
:2··.-.··o·· . 












'THE: :E].'f(ffifil' OF THE· cosr OF ORDERIN·G 




5: •. :668 
5-.-4:95 
.5,.:39:5· 
5 .. 30a: 





5 .. 150 
5: .150: 
5 .:150 
·_5: .J __ 5_ O:· 
5 ... 15:0; 
Reorde·r 



















:2_70 •. 56 
-29.8.31 
321.91 
'3:4:2: .• 20 
36~2'.-.'22 




4.3.4 ..... 5.·.8 
,4·47-._75 . 
. 4:6.·o · .--i.1 
.. . . . .. ~ 











11 .. 00.: 
13:00 
1;4·00 




THE· EF*}i_'}ffC'l' OF' -THE BACKORDER cosr 
ON :THE MODEL PARAMEI'ERS 







. .. . . .. 
5 .4.52. 
:5 .• 56,7· 
5 .6~I5 
5. 7l-l 





.. . .. :5:,_999·· 
'6--.:·04·2: 
:Re-or·der-






.. ' .6· 
-S •. 00 . · 
.. 5 .. 108' 
5:~-018 






:·4· •. _·····62 











-20{) .... 63 




.. 2b.5'. 0.1 · 
·20.6.·3(} 
· 2o6:.-o.2: 

































-·' · :.-· · >:: · ~- .. ...:.·. --~· - ,: ~. ,. .. ·· :.::·--.: ".'· -:-- -= .. -"'":.:·-·-. :0 ,:.--n-:,-~-~"v,-::~~-==·~..._...._.,. .. =.,,, --.."'='~~""""- _ =:,.....Jeacs ·"-·-~~~.;::.,i.~ ..... :aK~..1£8!,,~-~liZ -~~~-&;~-::.~~~~~:'f~--·s_· 
TABLE Irr·. 
THE'. EFFECT OF THE LE.AD TIME 
:oN- THE MODEL PARAMETERS 
:R Q 
·· .. 
967 :4.:95·T :4. .. 
5' •::I.'62· 4 ·• 972 . . 
.,400· 4 . . 5 •: 979 
-
5 •. 6:68' 4 • 985 
.5 .961 4 992 • . . .• ., 
6 .::276:· 4 • 997 
6 .:5:,75: ::5:· -.2:02r 
6 .. /921 5 ~.2:30. ·,· · .. 
.•. 
7 .. 2:61 5 .297· 
"7 •. 6.31 5.: . ,.·3q:5 
8 .,009·, 5 ._·-31_6: 
8 •· 395: 5 .337 
K 
188 • 86 
191 • 44 
·t:94 .• 81 
1-9-8:-.:87 







-:2:'3 7 • 9·7: 
244 .4.6 






















T_HE:· EFF'Ear OF THE DEMAND RATE 
ON THE MODEL PARAMETERS 
3 "· -lt3'.9· 
. .:5' .• 6.68, ·. 
7 .... -6·:09. 
9 .45:2 
·:11 •. 197' 
:i3:· .• 04.5 
4:4. 8.73-
·16·, •. 05:5 
.17·._5:98: 
.1·.9 .087 




:26': " 32 5: 
27 •. 75_5 
,29 .i36 








·a··· ·. -rr_· 7.3· : 
·_·· .. • I T . · .. : 
9.-.3: 5·9 . .  • .. ·' . 
. ·9··. -9·-3·7-·· 
. . . . : . . 
10 .• -487 





























'62' •. ,• 
..... 3 :93 
. " ......... · ............. "-1'. ... : ........... _. . 
.. 
. - "'' . - ' . 
,0 
,:!!' ·•> .. : .••. ··~ -,.~._ 
t.ime sho~d be ~·ccur··a~e.ly determined to assure. pr.aper ~.s·timat:i.or1 
of tpe model. :.pa:ramet.e.r.s.! 
In :Table' ·:i:v, :i ~ ·is .seen t.h·at t,r-1e· :~e:9r.de·r .pq·J.pt , the orAe.:r 
. ' .. · 
qµant.it·,y and th~ t:otal a.rulU;?J- vari~Pl.e Qo~t ~e: ~l]~ affe.ct{=O. :by 
a change ·in. t!i:e pr.obab:flity of a demari'd per time .Pe·riod.:, .A ch~ge 
lrt ·the pr.obabii.ity o.f a demand froni. · .•. 0:5 ·t·o .:95 inc.re·ase,·s R by· 
·e S't.iJnB.t·:Lon of tl1e· prolJab iltt.y of a; demarvd .. is ·rrece·s:s.ary t,o. det.ermine. 
· o:f· inv~:r1.tory ma~~.ge;m.~nt. It seems reasonaple t-o conclude th.at -thi.s 
·c." .Adaptive Exponential Smoothing Models 
1. Introduction 
,' 
the adequacy qf. t:he operat:.i'Q!l :·of the .s.ystem ::i:s d.e:P,ep.<Jent. 'UJ?Qn. th~ . 
. accuracy, of. the· forecast • The metl1cJd ,of for~cast:~g 11seq.., Jr1 thi:s 
·invest.igation i:s· first:. order exp.onenti·al :smoothi.~g. ·Expone:n,iJ.i·a.J. 
th . ·· ··r· ·t· ·h. · th smoo . l!,lg ·.o; .. • e n ... · orde.::r :ts: d;efi~ed ·by t.he: opera.to·r 
" 
-=--· _._,.·~~·~"'!-.:.·.:_ --=-~-.-,.:-:.=·, 
















- -·- - -1 · 
-where 
-·.· 'd·-· an, 
-. 
·. ;-.. . 
.... n n-1 ( .. , . n S .- · = a st + . ·1 .... a i s. ..-t ·. • ... t··-l 
~por.1_:enti~-1 ~:opthip.g .:Ls· .·s,:intpJ::y a type of weighte.-d m.ovi.ng: · 
c=harrg_es.. :Smail v.a1ues o·f t:he sm.ctothing: ·const-a.n.t would te.nd t·p_ 
fu: :additiorr ·-tro· se.tt ing tlle :-.smo·o.t.·:h-tng ·co.nst:~nt·: ;eo~ 1fhe fore: ... 
. ·.· .: ·, .. -.. · 
.. 
··t·he smoot.h:in·g constant: .snou.ld ):;-e- "cha.nge·d .. and ·tn.~ lnventory model 
• ·, . • 
r ,• 
·i>axameter·s rev-iewe:d.. ..A.clap.ti Vf3 :e4P·onent.:ta1.. sm.oot.hip_.g __ · model,s:: provide 
·'"' 
-·--·--·---------- ---------------------




- r-:-· ._,., 
27 ,. 
. . . 
BltOw.n "-·S' Model .. 
.-· - .... - . .- . ' '·' .. ' ... ' 
Eobe;rt G .•. :J3ro-wn [5] c:onsist·s :of t·be .fol.lowi:ng $:t.eps.:·. 
{l) Calcul.ate the· forecast= .err.or. 
if 
;Jne.an a.1rsolute deviation. 
(4) :compare the ·ab.$01¢,~ va..lue .of· ·t.':tie.: .quot·ient (s· )' to :4: 
·(equivalent 'to ~- :litt·le· :rn.ore than ·3,.) .• 
.. 
(·5:,):' If the quqt1ent {3;} is bet·w.een +4 ·:and -4, the ':syst~In .. 
·.·s·yste1rr is,: +·~ggirig be;h·±nd a change in t.he den.i~.·d_ .• 
. . .. -. ·. . 
. . 
. 
{ti) If: t·h~ s·yst:em i.S: :not traeki!1g satisfact~.or:L.ly, tJ:i~ 
SID.Oot:hi_r:tg c·on-s.tant: should be increa·sed .for E.,:oll'.l.e 
:p.~ri.od. of t ±rrie and ·t··heri: ·re st·ored. ·to .. its or.;Lgt .. n~l value •. 
MAD =afx - x j + (1-~) MAJ)._ .. 
·-· - n t t · · 0 
1: (xt-xt) 
t 
-MAD----< 3<1, a= .1 
n 
t (xt-Xt) 




-------.---~----------~--·· _ .. ·--~------·--·--··--····-
·-'·-··-···--··· -···· .-. --·----- . 
- . . ' -








MAD 'i.s: the: n-ew ·.ID:ean: abs(:>iute d:eviatio·n.-~ 
. '.Il 
MAI) ·.is_: ·tne- -01.cl \rp.e·an: .ab:-solut-e ·ae:yi_at.ior1: ... 
'o 
xt :.is the ob.,serve·a =i~mand. ·fu _pe:ri·oa t' •: 
xt, i:s the .fo:r,eca$t.ed ,demand ·for per:ioci t. 
·a. i,$ tJ1e .st·andard ·.a.e·v-iat:io·n. of t:he,. for~-c~st -eirro::r·. 
'l>' 
str$.te.d to ]j~ .nopna.,lly dis;t·:r±btit",ed wit·h. mean zero L5.] .• · The·re.for:e,·,: 
.. 
were: cqr~-~~t ., the sum .o:r: all po_$j~t.ive ·e::rr.qr,,~:: ··wo1rJd can·c,e·l t:he suni. 
Q.f .all .r1_e~at:._iy.e· -errctrs. !f:, ho:weyer, tn~ ·runn·.·ip.-g sun1 of fore.cast· 
.. 
tJ1at· :~.§ .:an ±nclic:at·ior1 ~bha.t 't·he: sm.oot·h.tng systeµr ·fs. ·11:_ot tracking. 
*" ... .p t· .. . ·• ·1-- . tF· -• - . 3 .... ). :sa;l/l·-s,L·ac., ·ori ,1f t ·igur.e : _- '_. 
.. 





































· · · ·· · · ·· -Lowe.r .Limit. 
,- . - . 
:SMOOT.HING :SY.ST.EM· :TRAC:Kitr:G 




· ;si;noo_t:q:ipg q9pst:~~ ·µ-s,ea :in. the:··ir <2·ai.p11l,:~~1on . .- Th_e_. fast e:st_:i·iµ~te: 
. ~ 
e st.imai}e. w:Lth 1t sn10.othing .constant of , .. 05_) • 
. , 
l 
·we."J.·gp.t·ea 'mov_ing· aver-~ge.. T·:he.· valtle ·of t·be. :$.InQQ~Ji::.Lng: ·c.q:nst_-~:n.t 
•' ;1 . :: •• 
e.r.ror: whi:cl1 used .. --~ :sm;o.oth.ing con.$·t~-t ot· ._~:S i§ e.xiu:i.yalJ;nt· to a 
·~. 
n -= ·r2-.-25 J/·. 2_·5..· 
·= 'T .. I' . 





:(.2~. 05· ...• )· ·1·:::- •. ,05,··_: 
. : . ~. . :- . . '• . . •., ... 
39:· 
por:ts-iv~ . a.·s, t:h~ ,stow e)stirn~t·e.: .. 
. • ~ 
. 
1{ :c.napge :Ln_ ·tJ1e rat~· .9t· de7Il?Jl~- .~·ither in the' _po.sft::tve .c>.:.r 
-~:f:fec~:s· the. foreQ~$tl.p:g sII19:otbi-ng const.ant in .. a· ·manner t.hat . 










A :.-- ·a: ft·~.· ···:f (xt:·:~xt.:) +:{J- af )Aft·-~:1_ 
A . ::; .. r.1. ·(x --f .. ·) +:(.:1--.a ')A . . 
. .S.t I.AS: .. : ·t. . . if . :$ .. · '$t·-,l 
txt" ls the fast. s:m.ooth;E:ng .constant ( .Jt5) ,, 
:a. :is. ·t:.he: ·s1:ovr smo·otl1in._'·g __ ·:_· :¢'On.st .. ~:t;1t (. 0:5) 
s. 
·(19·· .. ): 
·.. · .. · .: . 
(2.0) 
. . . .. 
.,· ' ' ') 
,·~·l .. 
Af .i.s the- fast (=·sti1nJ:1.te -of the mean a,bsolu.t·e :f.c,re.c-a-st e,rt".Qr. 
.. . 




x· .is tJ1e f.ore.·c~st fqr pe.r,iqd t .. 
,a ·is the- :demand for·ec·ast smoot·hing:- con.sta.n.t !' 
·t ...... ' ' .. • .. 








·-Br'owr1 '-·s: .Mo-deJL, ·the value: t:o: w.hicn t,he· smo.~h·ing con.st·a.n.t i:s :in~ · 
. . ? 
cre··a,se·d wit·h· the' Pan..J/c ·Model- is' 'rtot f.-ixe:d ·no'r· i:s i.t 'US'e,d. for· a 
. '. '. -. . .. . •. ' ' '·.. '. . '·. ,·.. . . . . . . . ' . . ' . ' . ' .· . . '... .. . . . . ·'• .; ... ,·. . . ' . . . ., , .. • . - . . . ' . . . . . ' .• . ' . , - . . . . . . . . . . '. . ·- . . 
:.[1:h~ val~~ ;bo: whtc4: ~}1e. .s.mc:,:ot:'rµn.g -cro:n:st ant.· 
: ... _ .. 
·a.pd tl+e 1.~.ng;t:h: ,;1f t·ime t.ha;t.. t.h~. n:e,vt ·value of q l$. 11s.:e::-cl <l~pendJ3: upon . 
...... 
t:P,e· :ch·~ract.~ri:st·:ics of tJie: ·pe:rt:q+b:~t,iqp., trr~t. -e~used ~lt .. 
. ... 
D = A ./A ... t:··· t:--1 
R. = (2 .•. 15, :a :+.i }/D· . 
.. . ,a · .. 
. a = a - 1 i-1./lf): ·*:, .(. ~ . ~°min.)· .. if: ·R. > 1. t. t.~1 \ · •. ·t·· .... 1 ·-·· · · · · .--. · 
At :is t·h:e 1I1e·an .ab.solu2t:·e., ·for.ecast· er.ror :at time· t. 
,aa ·,i:-s t.-ne -smo·othirtg_ ct~n·fiJta.nt u·sed ·to -determirq;e. At . 
( h3'')" ' c._·=:-· ·: __ .. _.
(25.J 
ii't: :t$ tne s:rnootfhing. c1on.st:-ant· u-sed t:.o det:ermin·e. t,.he··· f'ore·(!'~st , . 
. a . =· • ·02:5·: 
· In;Ln 
-~/(., 

















1T·HE INVENTORY SYSTEM'S OPERAT:IONS 
WIT-H THE COST MODEL AND ADAPrIVE 
SMOOI'HING MODEL 
ADJUST 





























·,approximat.ely 3'·d- :occur:s ,-and, as ·~h~- -~·_yst·em, -stab_ili·ze·s-,, :,-f.he value:·:o.f 
·•"' 
.a -is .·diroi.rtished. 
D .: .'r;b;e: .. lri:v¢rit ory · Sy st eni · Sfnili~at or 
iI'.he: ,:computer pr_ogram u_s,eci tQ re:pre,sent :the-. :·irrvent-,ory _syst~m.: i.s 
:s.hovm .in App,endix rv .. ..'J;p:e, bas~G- _fun.ct ions· :performe.d. b_y thc1· progrJ3.m: 
.. 
:i .. ~::•· .,. a . .cqunt~r r~p;re se.nt·.in:g the: -t:imJig o.f t.he: s'·yst:·em. r:s, ·o}?e:r~t.i_aps. 
·(1:)· .a demar1d :·for :an it:eni atrd t.he ·is:_su.a.n.c~ t>f :stqo~ .. 




(,1) the .cost:: of p.lacing .an :order·, 
(.2: }- ·the invetit,ory ·carry·in·g_ ·cba.:r,ge ,., 
\ - . 
;(3·) 
'(·4· )· 







t.he numbe-r .of'· r.e.p..1eni::$hni~nt. JJer·i-'O<l~ 4efi_n~g st~:ag.y stat_e·:,· 
t·be.: ·n~b~,r af ,-UT:1it.s-. on hand at. the star·t :of the· run· 
. . . . . . .. . ..... ·. 
. ' .. . . .. · .. · . . ' 
t·h_e_,_. matx±m.unl· lead t ;"m·e. ·_ .. 




















.. _._ .. :/ :. -·~ 
. .. 
(12_) t-he :ne.w pr'ob.abil:j~ty of' :~- '<i.~m·an·d _per t_im.e. p.-erlod,.'-_ ~' . ... ,. '-·. 




G~_.ne.:r,:at~ ci_e·mar1ds fr.om .a 'binomial ·distribiiti.o~;".: -rn::_, ,an-y·_,--.. .. ' ' . . ' .. . 
,of stock :·or r1.o., demand.-.- In :the deIIl_at.Ld- gene:rat,irrg ro·ut-irre, 
.. .-. ' ··. ·• 
·t:o .. -a ·random number· w·hose: ··value i,s betw.ee:n ,-zero ~d one· .•. 
. ·... '. .·.. ,• .· .. · ....... :. ··.·· ; .· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·, 
'... .. · .. ··-
. (2.:): -~e-~t- f.or· ar,r.iVi~Js orders. Tu ·t_b;.;i.$.- ··c)pe-rat_ion._, the time 
·wa.s: pl·ace:d and t"11e. le)td_ time•.: :r.r ·thE= t_ttm~ p.er-iod c-ounter·: 
added to )fhe: order ·quant:tt•:Y .an:d_ th_e :st;·e..aay· $t:~t~ eon--
~ -~ 
'{3 ) T:e st on haz1d: :invent-ory.·. :_r.f· t'here: ·i,s_: & 
. - . . 
time .p:e1tio·a, t·he· on .. h·®.d, ,.in.v.entory .is. tep.teq. --t_o: :det:ermi!i'e 
. . . 
. 




·whe·ther .or not ·t·he ·aemand can, b:e sat.isfi:ed. I·f the 
. - . '.. . · .... ' . . . . ... : . ' . ·. '·- . ·,•.. ;. . . . .... -.
 
" 
--- ------ -------- --
---- --· -~---- -------







.:--. : .. ·· _·: 
., 
invent_or.y· po.s:it _io1:1 is- :1e s s th.an or e:g_u·al t_-o th.e :r,eot.:de<r: 
.. 
p,9ir1t ,and there is no ·ord:e.r out:st:ari'ding., ti 'reple·t1istunetit 
t:?:r .equal: t.o the reo1:7 .. ger- point·,. an·.d fib.ere :i<s a.n ·ord:er 
"<)1lt. star1_dj__ng_., I19' orde.r- is. J?+a.ce.d • 
:±n,creme.nt::ed and.. tire cost:· o.f: o.p.erat:ing the ,sy·st .. em for· 
tJ;e ·year is .. caic:uiat:ed. 
the system. A cie·:scr·ipt:ion. :o.f e.ach. ,of t-,he·se :activit.ies follows·.: 
·t/he. orde·r fron1: a: ·un.iform .dist"ribut:i.an. -. Tbe,: .lead ·-t.·.u.ue· ·i:$ 
.det:ermine'd from the. following, .e.quation:::. 
te.-aa. ·time- ·= (t:, .... -~ t . ) * . (RN) + t .... · 
:n;i.~ .mn -min 
























·to: be· opexat ion .ip ste;~ciy .stat·e .. When ·t.he· st:ady con~ 
,T.:he pro:g,r:am, o-µt':puts: the: :foJ~1·owii:tg· i.nf6tmat:i,o:n for' ··ea;·cl+ ~:l.!·:iY~t 
. . . . 
-, . . 
. (2:). t,he ·t ~me. 1rerio.:d :i·n .. whic·b tne :o.rde.r, ·ar.r.iveit.,: 
(3. :) the orde·r.· ·g:11:artt .. ity, 
· (4.). the ':Effran.ciar-d .devi:at :ion. :o·f l.e:ad.: t:lme: a.e..1.Il.@:<i ., 
:rn._. ~dd:Ltio:r;i:, ·wh~n t:he :s~t:ead;f ·stat.e· c·.ondit.:ior;i:-s ·we:re ~~t., tl:+@ program 
. . . •, . 
{3.} t·he .c:q·st of :ppe:r·at.:·i!1g t·he s~r:st.em ·per ,-ye,ar·~-












. . . . .. . . ' 
the t·.9t•~- c~:1-st .o_f qpe,rat.,ing- ·the: .sy,.st,-em: dur:·in.·g.: the· :t··me 





I 1 ( 
, I 
















' CHAPTER· IV 
:·The re.su1t·s: ·of the simul_ation. r.uns are _gi-ve·n in T·able. V-. To 
•' · .. 
t.he· qy_st~Jn- for· a p~t-i.cw..a.r ienigth of time which· c-:auseci a ·stocxck:oUt .• 
to- ste.~dy st.at.e afte.r ,a st.ockout :oc·eurred: .-
t-ieul:ar, :le;rrgt·h .and demarra· ·r·ate ,change·, tpe s:.imula:t·.±on rui1 -wits 
.·re_P.eat.~:cl with th~ -s_a;m.e .len.gt.h and .. a 2·5.:%: increas·e in t:1:ie demand .rate. 
)[f 9 -~tqckout o~:q:q.rre.d_, it ·was :as.;s~e:~ t:hat further increase:s :in 
. . 
furt-J:1e·r silhulation te:-sts were run· . 
Mo·de-J_ .an:d th.e Panic M6.dei :are identical w':i:th re·spect ·t.o -the- degree 
·, . 
bet·ween thes_.e two ·:mo.·d.els: (an :adj'·ust·ment in the: smoothing constant 








Br.o.wrr ' s. :·Mb.del 
. . . . . . . ; . . . 
.% 





























Panic Model. ·· 
. ... -.. 
%. ,, 
.~,ne;i?lx .Cta.r1ge· ·T.ime: 
··2··0 
.- ·_'. .. :. 
4:o 









· ... :,/;. ''· '. 
·5·./'7: .5.-




.:5 ..._·o·.1 .. .  ,. 
:.·5··7 ·3.·.·.·. 





'*· :.Ittdi.ca,t,:es:: tt-.. i·.e·vel .step incr·ease , 
. . . .. . . . . ' 
.·% 











20·0· . : · .. . 









h.2·· 4: .. 
~ •' C • • • .- : • • , 
c-him:ge ·in 't:he .demand r:at::e rt~.¢~ .ssary t.:;O· ,oaiJ;_se ·~ st-.ockout .: :To e;igh±,· 
,. 
•· ·;;pt · a· 'b. · -· .... · · t·· · th th·.· ·· t····· ·a ·1 
-1.~t ·;.Loun.- = tJ) · e:: ~:nfe..~l:O:r , .. :<D': ··· -_:e: 'O ·.- ~ .. r : wo' mo· e.: P Ii 
Q, 




. . . · .. · 


























,s:our.ce · of 
·var.iat ion 
;;p: -.~-·_.. . ... · .. d . . . ,,,. . ii .. o~ :.L re_e. ·_:·om .. :ls 
.4_:3· 
TABLE V.!:t 
. -· . - . . 
Ana'J.ysii;s: o-f Var.ia.n.:ce Ta.hie ·for %. c-han:ge 








.. Sguare s. 
.16-666· -.i4, 
.6:71·687 .. -8' 
·.68·8354 .• ·3· 
Mean 
, Sg_u.at.e: 
83:33.- •. 2: 
:248'71·- •. ~ 
F 
.33497 
Since:: t·he: :c-al:ctilat-ed~- .. v·a1ue ·of '.F exceeds the: 
. . . . . .. · ., . ·. • ... · .. · .. · -, _ _.' ... •. . . . . - . '-· .. - . .. . . - ..... 
value of' F, 05 ,·the null hypothes;is (the ~~s of' the observat:tons 







----- ·~--··-_:·:_: ·., .. -....... •,~ 
'I 
.• 
t·-h_at the ~PP.l-icatig;n o,f one. of the :moci'els. to t·he sim.ul:ator ·will not 
Jifp.duc_e. s:L_gYJ.if._i·c_:witJ,y· d_if:ferent ·re·s-1.{Lts from ·tfh:e' appl1.ci1t_ion: o.f 
e,tt,'.q.e_r· qf· t·he• r:ema·ining models. Thus·,. the :man:n:er· ir1: which the 
sm9ot.h:ing c·on.stant ·is varied ap_pear,s. to b.e. l·e:ss ·iI[portant. ,than the 
:fact t_-hat the smooth:i~1g constant was c--ha~1gea. suffic··ient-ly in otider 
The Ratio Mo·del pr-oduce.d. par~t'icularly-- int·eresti~g: re.sult.s ~--
Thi·s model pr·odu.ces .su:per,ior r·.es·ults· with respect- to. t-he percent_age 
state. a.ft.er a st·ockout occiirreh.ce. The.se·. res.ult s fndi·cate tha.t, 
inventory _system -.i-s- ·to dete·-rlliine· wli:et·her it_' is more impo·rtan-t t,o 
, :Rec omttle:hdat ions 
,:only :a l"im:i-t·ed niimbe_r :of the ·poss_ible areas· of. inve .. st_igat_ion have 










inyest,i·gati:on p.ro:c,edu.r.e. .The. _ptJ.SS:ib.ilft-y ·al.so exist S: ·to· ,111clu.de· 
. ,· . 
.. 
other adapt:ive .e . xpone,nti:al smoot:hip.g mo.<l~)Ls. 'iti. the i.nvest:i:g~t·±on. 












. ' - - ----- - - . -- . ' . ·----- _ .. _ .. -l- -·- --:·-.-- ,< ----_-----
...... --· .· .- .. - .,, -:-:-·;.~---~~:.-P"=!,-"::'"-:- :>:..-~..;."-iJ'.I'·~--,<··:.·~-_: .-· ~- ·,·~:-- _":~·- ._ ... 
K(Q:) ls a convex function; ther~fore., it. ·has a ~pimUIQ: v~.ue K(.:~~·) 
if 6K(Q*-l) <O<~K(Q*). The: d$.f'fere.n·oi!1g o~.:rat.~.q.n. i~ :.pe.r.f9rmed. 
as follows: 
1 K{Q:): = 'A.A -Q+~Q + IC 
-
= -~·At1Q + IC ~Q _ 1rA[77(R)]6 Q 
Q2+Qd Q 2 Q2+QdQ 
I r,· ·0· A {A+ 1r [ ~( R ) ] ) 6K(Q) 
~Q = -:·~ 2 2 Q +Q·~ Q 























~ K(R) = lC (i+ dR-R) + ~ A f TJ(R+ d R) - lf(R)J 
7r A ·-- _ ... , ... 
= IC A R + Q [ n(R+ d R ) - n(R}] 
.. 
. :·: ti(.R.) = E (x-R )h{x:} 
x=R 
·11(R+~R) - r,(R} = E h(x)(x-(R+6R)) - E. h(x)(x-R) 
x=R+dR x=R 
-
- ~ · x h(~) - E (R+dR) h(x) -E x h(x) 
x=R+6R x=R+6R x=R 
+ E R h(x) 
x=R 
·=· -E h-·(R·) + RE h(x) - (R+~ R) E h(x) 
x=R+dR x=R · 
=· ·.-'.!{ h{R) + R E h(x) - R L h(x) - dR E h(x) 
x=R x=R+uR x=R+ 6 R 
:::: -R: h('R} + R h(:R) ·- ~ R E h(x) 
x=R+~ 


















llK(R) = IC6R - d R L h(x) : 
x=R+l:l R 
and as fl R approacltes l, fl K (R) ~p;p.r·oa.-che.:s, 
: ::cc - 1r A [ r: h (x ~ 
Q x=R+l 'J 
t 
max 
·hfx) = L 
'Y =-t • 
min 
'Y ! gt (l-~) 'Y-·X • 
( ')'-~x) ! X ! t --*· . :- . .. ;·u · •... 
·max 1111-rt 
;. 
'1 K(R) Qx (1..;.9 )-x 









-y ! (1-Q )-y 
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APPENDIX· II 
.A NlJTuIBIU:cAt .. ·TE:CHNIQUE. ··.·woR· DE'L'EBM.I-NJ;:NO 
TH.E QPTimt VALUES · OF ·THE· ·ORDER: .QUANTITY·:, 
" 
TIIE .. REORDER: 'P·o·INT :AND· 'THE· 'TOTAL: ANNUAL VAlUA..BLE ·CQS'I1 











:T:he n_Im).eri_c-'a1 t·e-'chn·ique ·:r-or dete.rntini~g: t·he: opt fm~l. orde-r 
Q = 2 A (A+ 1r11(R)) IC [15] and HfR) 
_ QIC 
- .,,. X 
In t::be procedure ,: ·t,he-' Wil s:on :Mod~-1 orde.r quan..t.ity ~ ,~:' ls: used: a,s-
:a.ri -i::n:tt·t:al e·,st lmat'e b'.f Q ·arfd th~ ~ st lJilat-e o:f Q t.$· l1s·e-a. jJ1; ·euqat ion_· 
.. 16 ·t·{j determit1e· an: in:iti·al est-imate· of R: whic:;h i .. s- used- ·t·o obtain 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... -. '• .- . . . -· .-, .. . . ... . . . : . . .: -·--· .. ---. . ..,--. ··. -·. . - .•.: .. • ... 
Ah .example. illust·rat ing' the: nllDt.e):~i,<J.al t-~·cJ:m.,:Lqu·e: :.f.'ollq:ws:.::· 
. . . 
:( 2 J t.he :orde~i;n_g: ::ccrst-;- -A :;::- :$1{t)Q·o: 
{$) ···th,e .. ·inyentory· :carry-ing: ch¥.·_ge_,. .r· : .... · •. 2. 
( 4) t·he ;cost pe,r· unit-, tJ:: -== .$5-0 
(5:) ·-t11e :c:·ost :Per turi':t" bacl(order, 1r = $200.0. 
{.6") the maximum- le.ad time..,. t = 546 tfI.ne pe.:r.-io(Ls:., .. 
·max 
·(7) the .minimum l~ad ··t.-ime, tm:tri = 3:_96· tJ::qi~ p~:ri-ods, 
.(:8)· :th:e :probab:i.lity o._r· a demaxtd: in a time per~-oq., 9 = .• 4 















·.5·.:.2··. •.• .. '• 
@d 
. . 2 ( t ... ~t . ) 2 max min - " ( ) 12 ~ + µ l-Q q = 
.. 
• • 
IR - µ., 
<l> _l_ 
(1 ) 
. . . . From the n·ormal t·able:s 
. and. ,.R.:.. = 2if3:·. 3· 
........ ··1 .. . . 
·=· .020·0: 
. . .... ,. :· 





........ ·---------.. --·---------------·----.. ·
--------------·-__________







































(1 = .2 ,695 
:R .. •= :24·3 .• 3 
.. 2: .. . . 
. ·.: . 
I.,. e .. ,:. ,R- ·- .R--- :-~ .·o:., adcritional it.e:r·at-ions 'are· .not. neces:sary 'an.a. ·t"he -l. . ft' . . . --- . -· -·· . ,, . . . ·-·· . '., .. ·. . . -_ 
·variable. co st is: 
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·54 .· ... 
APl?ENDIX I.I.I 
. XAM .. ·p·· . o· E · · -LE· ··F 
:. . . .. ' ' . ·' . : . ' ~ -·. . . 

























-· - -· -
- - .. ~ - ·.~ .... 
II XEQ 
ORDER POINT ORDER QUANT I TY 
5.6680 4.9854 
3.0 136 4.9 4.316 
· 4.0 170 .4.9 4.316 
3.0 211 4.9 4.316 
ORDER POINT ORDER QUANT I TY 
6.6444 5. 598 5 
TOTAL COST YEAR 
212.53 1.0 
2.0 4 5.5 4.811 
6.0 31 5.5 4.811 
ORDER POINT OROE~ QUANTITY 
6.5336 5. 53 75 
2.0 106 5.5 4.754 
3.0 125 5.5 4.754 
4.0 150 5.5 4. 754 
4.0 183 5.5 4.754 
5.0 213 5.5 4. 754 
ORDER POINT ORDER QUANT I TY 
7.4320 6.0176 
TOTAL COST YEAR 
221.31 2.0 
6.0 :a 6.0 5.180 
8 
4.06 2.0 
0.1280 2.0 215. 37 
DEMAND C-HA~~GE D 
TRANSIENT PER I OD 
3.0 33 6.0 5 .• 180 
6.0 69 6.0 5.180 
ORDER POINT ORDER QUANTITY 
6.9102 5.8189 
3.0 143 5.8 4.938 
6.0 175 5.8 4.938 
ORDER POINT ORDER QUANT I TY 
. 6. 74qa 5.6373 
5.0 229 5.8 4.857 
TOTAL COST YEAR 
222.82 3.0 
4.0 29 5.6 4.857 
ORDER POINT ORDER QUANTITY 
3.3934 3.5636 
5.0 102 5.6 3.031 
1.0 168 3.5 3.031 
2.0· 211 3.5 3.031 
ORDER POINT ORDER QUANT I TY 
4.3245 4 •. 1538 
TOTAL COST YEAR 
175.64 4.0 
2.0 11 4.1 3.586 
1.0 38 4.1 3.586 
38 
19.5q 4.0 

















































































~·· ' ~ ' 
'.,' -,. 
~ - ~-··-· 
.. 
.. 
4aa ... o o .. 650,00 
510.0 0.10000 · 
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. .A.PPEN:D.I.X: IV 
•. 
-~ 
• ··-"'·· .,_)1 _11_ •• _;_\.::. 
I 
' i ( 


















CART AVAIL PHY DRIVE 
0020 0000 .. 
V2 MlO ACTUAL 32K CONFIG 32K 
·' 
// FOR 
*ONE WORD INTEGERS 
*IOCS(KEYBOARD,1403 PRINTER,TYPEWRITER,2501 READER,1442 PUNCHJ 





















CAT A Y ( 41 ) , Y ( 4 2 ) , Y { 41) , Y ( 4 4) , Y ( 4 5) , Y { 46) , Y ( 4 7 ) , Y ( 4 8) , Y ( 4 9) , Y t 5 0) /.
 
xon60,.oosg,.oos1,.00~5,.oos4,.oos2,.oos1,.0049,.004s,.0047/ 
. OJ\T.A Y{51} ,Yt52) ,Y(153) ,Y(54) ,Y(5~) ,Y(56) ,Y(57) ,Y(58) ,Y(59),Y{60)/. 
xoo4s,.0044,.0043 •• 0041 •• 0040,.0039,.003a •• 0031,.0036,.0035/ 
DATA Y(61),Y{62),Y(63),Y(64),Y(65),Y{66},Y(67},Y(68),Y(6q),Y(70)/. 
















DATA Z(ll),Z{l2),Z(l3),Zll4),Z(l5·),Z(l6),l(l7),Z(l8),Z{19),Z(20)/. . . . . 
X0347,.0339,.0332,.0325,.0317,e0310,.0303,.0297,.0290,.0283/ 










DATA Z(71),l(72),Z(73),Z(74},Z(75) 9 Z(76),Zt77),l(78),Z(79)~l(80)/. 
X0077,.0075,.0073,.0071,.0069,.0067,.0065,.0063,.0061,.0060/ 
' . .. , ...... 
. . 
\ 





































" : 0. ' 
58 











00 21 l=l, 120 
· AVGO=AVGO+U( I) 
21 CONT I NUE · 
Fl=A\/GD/120 
THETA=Fl 




























GO TO 15 
:~ 
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DO 165 l=Nl,L 










00 168 N= 1 ~ 6 
ERRl=ERRl+ERR(N) 
CONTINUE 
DO 169 N=l ,6 
ERR2=EKR2+(ERR(N)**2) 
CONTINUE 
·.·.-: .. -.,.._-·. ":- -- .. 
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.. 
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GO TO 14 3 





GO TO 147 











































































. - --· -:· . " -- - .... - -·~~..,-. ~-~-,~ _.,.....:,··~--.-,-..; ·:· ,-7- ' ·'-: •• - •• ~ - ·- •• _, ' -
6 .. . . ·.. :·l.· 
SNET:IOHAN-BACK . . . 















240 L= l 































- . ,,' .. . ' . . ... ' . ~ 
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ONOR =ONOR +QN '.:W 
ILEAO=ILEAD+ILOCK 
GO TO 80 
1000 I=O 
























1 FORMAT(F5.l,F4.l,F4.2,F5.2,F5.1,F3.l 9 F3.l,F6.4) 
2 FORMAT(F3.l,F4.2,14?12,F3.l,F4.2,F3.l) 
3.FORMAT(lH ,' ORDER POINT ORDER QUANTITY 
4 FORMAT(lH ,Fl0.4,lOX.Fl0.4,lOX,Fl0.2,5X•F8.5) 
5 FORMAT(F604) 
6 FORMATClH ,, TOTAL COST 




8. FORMAT( lH ,F5.1,5X, I4,5X,F5.l,5X,F6.3 ,5X,F4.1,5X,Fl0.2,F5.1J 
• 
.., .. _-.-. 
. .. 
















.. ,' 3 





_·_, - .... -. :i: 
12 FORMATllH ,F6.4,5X,F5.1,5X,F9.2,5X,I2,5X,Fq.z,F6.l,F9.2~F6.l,F8.5) 
13 FORMAT(lH ,• DEMAND CHANGED') 
14 FORMAT(lH •' TRANSIENT PERIOD') 








ONE WORD INTEGERS· 
IOCS 
CORE REQUIREMENTS FOR 
COMMON O VARIAB(ES 1064 PROGRAM . 2058 · 
END OF COMPILATION 
" -~-
•,_- :-.;.-:···· 
. . ~.: 
. 
• 
·• .. / ' 






·: ' .. ~ . ·,-·. . . __ , .. ~ 
,.J. • 
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AN: ALT-ERNAT-E METHOD ·oF m·SEN''I'IN(l: RE·SULT,S' 






' . ..... 
.... 
:q.5. 
' - . . . 
. In t·he· tables .. the· 
. ,' . ' .. 
.·i.en·gt::h ·of· st·ep int~re as.e i-.E( :in the. t .. Qp. r:p:w. 
. ~ . 
~1:tr.ie s: :i.n: ·the: ·t·able.s 
I,. • • .. •• .. - •.. , . ••' • .. , • .•. • ·• 
oceurre.d.. 
l~x1gtl1 aAd .a. • Q2.5 incr~ ase i:n the ci'e·mand .rat.e ..• : ·· lf a •st opkout . 
. . 
at 1thlJr 1:.e;p..gt>l1 ·w.gw.Ld ·also. c.ause a stockout. ·and :no furt]J:er· .s:t:rnui,ation 
'.,. 
te.st·s were·. run .. 
.' '. ~. . . ' .1>. 
of .05 ·would assure the: o.c·currence ·of· a stockout.. 'This result 
·T·o .. i.nsur:e· that· the .. result.s .. in· ··Tab.le. X :,te.:re no·t: t:b.e: :i1ormal res111t·s· 
. . . . . . ... . . . . •' .. · . . 
·-·' . . .. - -·-· 
[> CJt' the S.11Iiulati6h· runs wit·h ·t.he .Ratio :Mod.el.,. two· additional s]m~~ . J 
., 









. l · 




















, ......... , ....... . 
D_·--·em_. · and. 






T.EE NlJMBER ·OF PER):;oDs:· BET~-· :T:HE LA;Sl1 SI'dCKQUT· 
AND :sr.E.ADX ST-ATE ... BR'OWNJ._s:· RULBT .,--
. . . . . ,. . . .• . . - . - . . . . . . . ... . . - . . : . ~ 
























... . . . 
.• 62:5 
.-6:;5.0: 


































































* No Simul~t·.fio:n -Run· 
.·I • 





































T·HE NUMBER ~ PERIODS BETWEEN .T-HE .LA.ST STOCK.OUT. 
AND srE.ADY· STATE - PAN·rc·: AJ)JUS.lMEl'rr 
.Le~-gt-h of St_¢p 
-
:Denian.:d. 
Rat·e , , · · :- >. , ·. ·: ,. • :· '·20 , , ·= · - ·1;.o , ·. · , : ';6:o· · .,. ·· = · .:·ao -. 




















•. ;~5:.5. O: 
.•. :5·7-5 
.:'600. 
· •.. 62:5' 
•. :Q9.:Q: 
.6:75 
~ No _:·:stoc.k- :Q.cc,ur-r.ed 
* No. Simulation: :Run 































, .. '• 
















5:5 5. .. 




















































TABLE .. X 
T:HE: :NUMBER .OF-· ·PER·I-ODS. BETWEEN THE LAsr·· :ST'OCI(OIYI' 
AND STEADY STATE: -:~ RATIO-. :MODEL ~ .SEED- ·A 
:p~-d 
. -1~at'e . 
· ·:Ler1gt· ·· ,h ·of :Ste_ .. _ 





._ •. 2:::.00· 
.·2-2.5 
. ·· .:25:-.0 
:··-2:75 
... ~3,0·0· 


















.... _. No:· .St.bck. ··o·ccurred. 
--~ Jto- :Sfmul:at·ion: .Run-
.. -··. ·-
_·.20. 










































































































. TIIE .·N:UM.BEE OF l?ER:IQbS· ·.BETWEEN THE .LASl' &r:(}CK:OUT.: 
-.AND S'I1JIAJJy· :S'rA'l'E - ··RA.TIO MODEL - SEED :_:13 
Demand. 
_,_.:R.ate, 
JSengt:p ·qf'· ·::st.e]? 























. ..•. . . ' . 
:~· 'N_o stoc-k Occurred_ 












































































- - . r 
I 
:" ·1· ·o: .. · 
' . - . 
TABLE: :XII 
,T·BE NUMBER. OF PERI·.:o:os BETWEEN THE LAST ST6dK::our· 
iSI':E.ADY STATE:, ~ RATIO MODE:L. ~· ,SEEtJ. · c:: 
DEMAND 
RATE 



















. • . 
.•. 5:5·0 
.575 
.· '· . 
.. 
,,. 6:oo 
62··5·· .. : - ... ·. 
• 65;p: 
. ~ I~\o St,oc·k ,occurred. 






















.3 .. 82 
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